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WBm FOR PRESIDENT

IPPI1 Theodore Roosevelt

jr FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T

Wmi Hiram W. Johnson

ftffifHli1 THAT VERMONT VOTE.

'tifEllr 7BriMCNT tho hardest political

Y n"t In tho union, seems to have
gone back on Mr. Taft. In 1908

'B tnat state forecasted his election by

lK) a Republican vote of 45,598 as against

fflR a vote oE 15952 for tne Democrats,
WxLXmL his chief opposition. Vermont votes

for its state officers in September,
jSgSSS? leaving national issues and national

" 'IBPPk candidates with a clear field at tho
- SWBMfr' November election. No presidential

flHHi electors are voted for in September,
"5Si'"""' The Vermont constitution provides

r",""grTT1 that when no candidate for governor
"JijSK receives a majority of all the "votes
JkJHPv oast his election is thrown into the

TvH tA house of representatives.
iiilMUfti The opposition to tho Republican

. party was outvoted three to one in
jjjjgKJjl' tho September election, 1908. This
IIIkXH0 year 'lle RePuhHcan vote was ap- -

CTPffl!' "proximately 26,000; the Democratic
yft&r vote 20,000 and the Progressive vote

16 000.. Instead of tho Republican

"S party g its opposition three
;jmf to one, the opposition outvoted the

ifiM ld Guard by a clear 10,000 votes!
ffxjjjjt This result would indicate that

there is a certain degree of unrest
fcffifrfcgj in Vermont dear old Vermont!
?IkOQi At the November election, the peo- -

'flUBnt 1)le o tnat stato wil1 cll00Se between
SpPHEp Roosevelt, Wilson and Taft and there

.! will bo no local Issue to confuse the
jggjt" election. The people ol chat state
iis2BO! lao ao PPrt"nIty of having a fair
WzKliWi presentment of the vital issues of

i
HAwMawl the campaign. The state is quite pro- -

k UBMiHUfcl vincial. Daily newspapers do not clr--

i culato widely and even if they did
n It would not moan necessarily that

they would give a fair review of tho
case now before the American peo-

ple, for tho newspaper trust is solid-

ly against Roosevelt and the Progres-

sive party.
The Progressives of Vermont or-

ganized with only three weeks of
campaign ahead of them. The state
ticket was named hurriedly, as the
situation demanded haste. A Congre-
gational minister waB put at its head.
The Progressives spread tho gospel
over the state, taking up collections
here and there for ca'mpaign expen-

ses. The political gatherings were
more like gospel meetings, revival af-

fairs where sentiment ran high and
where the audiences were thrilled
with the story of the Progressive
movement. In that three weeks tho
good old state of Vermont was treat-
ed to a campaign such as had never
been waged in the state before.

Not a dollar was spent by the na-

tional Progressive committee. Col-

onel Roosevelt and others stumped
the state and they were assured that
the vote for Roosevelt at the Novem-

ber election would far outstrip the
vote for the Progressive state ticket.

And that will be tho story in No-

vember, at the end of a longer cam-

paign in Vermont.

CUMMINS, BORAH AND BOURNE.
be It from us to seem

FAR by reason of the pro-

nouncements just recently made
by Senator Cummins of Iowa, Senator
Bourne of Oregon and Senator Borah
of Idaho, lest It be understood that
their action was not anticipated, for
it was.

Senator Cummins broke into print
alongside of the discussions (expur-
gated) of the Vermont near-electio- n

and California primary by saying that
he would support Theodore Roosevelt
for President. At the same time he
said he would support the Iowa state
Republican ticket. He observed that
Taft was not the honestly named
nominee of the Republican party.

Senator Bourne gathered frota tho
sentiment in Oregon that the Repub-
licans do not want Taft, and as he
is a Progressive anyhow, he said ho
would support Roosevelt for Presi-
dent.

Senator Borah of Idaho replied to
a query as to the nature of campaign
speeches he would make by saying
that the Republican national commit-
tee would not like the things he s
going to say in this campaign, and
it may bo assumed that he will sup-

port tho Progressive party nominee.
When the June convention at Chi-

cago nominated Taft for President,
some of the Progressive senators did
not walk out with the third-part- y fel-

lows, but said that they would stay
in tlK party and keep up tho fight.

Their unwillingness to join the re- - jH
volt was used by Taft papers as an m
argument showing the utter futility H
of the third party movement. It was iSj$fl v H
pointed out that one Mr. Greeley IkBIKmV B
along in 1872 went into a third party Hmiflii H
movement with none of the national 'iJA3ffirlv 1
leaders back of him, all of them hav- - MBMwtfttU H
ing decided to remain with their old FiSSSSSfl '1party organization. 'VmSSK' H

The Progressive leaders who were 168D& H
with Roosevelt before he was robbed "'ffijSfRf 1
of the nomination at Chicago do not faTi3&i H
differ with him in essential points, M

nor do they differ with the platform $HS$t H
upon which he stands. The only dlf- - ' ?Hfc& jH
ference of opinion that has arisen be- - tj&bw lfl
tween Roosevelt and men like Cum- - mtll jflrrii IH
minB, Bourne, Borah, Hadley and ' H
Deneen has been over a detail as ijS22p M

to the expedient to be employed in HK 1
the accomplishment of needed re- - K H
forms. In some instances, of course, iJiBIIIBIa j

local leaders have viewed tho sltua- - ' H
tion fro"m a local standpoint, always &&?&& H
with their own political fortunes at 1IRBb H
stake. But the chief divergence came llrai8w H
over the policy of a third party move- - jfeuiu 1
mont, not over the third party policy. 'H

The Progressive leaders in various ISjESSEpl H
states who have remained with the lBflHfc H
Republican party are hoping against sIBQOfc H
hope. They pray for the mauifesta- - ft9ffS9R- - 1
tion of a strength within the old Re- - 1
publican party that cannot bo gener- - &iiJlHr v"TI B
ated because of the very evident de- - fljK;
iletion of that party's stock of mor- - . HULa H
ality, because of the fact that the illxwW! 1
organization would fatten itself upon JKaftS! fl
Piogresslve adherence and would bo ' H
stronger thereby in the years to como 'JSSSjSk 1

The rapacious ciew at the bedside i'K H
of the dying elephant hungers for op- - JajHpPB M
position from within and shudders at " M
the overpowering attack from with- - I" iM!& 1
out. , HS'

A PROGRESSIVE EDITORIAL. miMuM-
- H

broad distribution of wealth irm lB
THE a consummation to be ij JVhU'VH ym

sought. It is the leading force fJBJBBt'
of all our present political activities. 'nifflEfcfff" 1
Seekers of public office seek office in MHn H
this name, whether as regular Repub-- ?ffi?oj H
licans, progressive Republicans, Pro- - H
gressivo party men or Democrats. !&$& ISuch being tho case, it must bo Htok Iborne in mind that wealth must be fL Icreated before it can be divided. 'jltJX, H

It 'must be borne in mind that for - H
the average man more can be obtain- - liOgSSEJBI H
ed by increasing the sources of pro- - "iBJBSf" H
duction than by the redistribution of ffljUK H
incomes as they are today. tHRIHK IIt is a fact that although we attrib- - t'TOgamSa

uto tho evils of today to a limited flMifJMfcST 9
number of able and dishonest citizens, &&& Ithe real blame for most of our Ills ft&Hfti Ilies at the door of the whole people lftrcftiV$ini Iin their governing capacity. tiH&gumilmd

Prosperity is hampered by triiPta, B
contracts In restraint of trade, and I


